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anypublished ocument,circularor statement,norpublishedor referredto in anywaywithoutour
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INTRODUCTION
This report outlines the 1997 summer fry survey and the autumn adult survey on the lower
R. Tees. This is the third sampling year after closure of the barrage.
SURVEY OF COARSE FISH FRY
This was planned for June and as previously, the timing was a compromise between
sampling the dace before they left the margins and the appearance of all coarse fish species.
5425 fish fty of ten species were sampled. Species new to the survey were perch and
grayling which were found in low numbers. The majority of the perch were found in
Section 1 (Stockton) although individuals were found in Sections 2 and 21. Grayling fry
were found in Section 20. Chub fry were found in all but 5 sections in 1997, unlike 1996
when chub fry were not found at all in June. Numbers of each species are shown in Table
1. The distribution of fry was different from last year with good numbers of dace, roach and
chub fry found in the lower sections. The dace again showed a bimodal length frequency
distribution indicating two separate spawning times. The numbers of dace were very much
greater than in 1996 (2448 cf 932) whilst numbers of roach fry fell from 812 to 357.
Table 1. Number of fry of each speciessampled in the R. Tees in June 1997
Species Totals
Barbel Barbus barbus (L.) 24
Chub Leuciscus cephalus (L.) 702
Dace Leuciscus leuciscus (L) 2448
Grayling Thyrnallus thytnallus (L.) 3
Gudgeon Gobio gobio (L.) 903
Minnow Phoxinus phoxinus (L.) 717
Perch Percafluviatilis L. 8
Roach Rutilus rutilus (L.) 357
Stone bach Barbatula barbatula (L.) 232
Three spined stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus L. 31
Total 5425
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3. SURVEY OF ADULT COARSE FISH SEPTEMBER 1997
Thisyear,over twiceas manyfishas lastyearwerecaught. Over8600fishof 15 species
weresampledfromthelowerR. Tees,inaddition,eelnumberswereestimated.Section25
(LowDinsdale)wasnot fished,dueto the increasedsamplingeffortin the lowerreachesof
the river. Section1 was sampledas in the previousyear. The numbersof each species
caughtare givenin Table2. For the first time in this study,roach outnumbereddace.
Scalesweretakenfrom641fishforageanalysis.
Breamwerefoundfor the first timein the Septembersurveys. Youngof the year were
foundin Section1 and an olderspecimenwasfoundin Section21. Perchnumbershave
increasedconsiderablyfrom9 in 1996to 52 in 1997. Two adultsalmonand 5 parr were
caughtthisyear as opposedto only 1 adultin 1996. In addition,a further5 or 6 adults
wereseenbut notcaught. At least6 seatrout,3 of whichwere>50cm inlengthwerealso
caught. A furtherfivesalmonidswere seen at the entranceto the fish pass below the
barrage.
Table 2. Speees list for the R. Tees and number of each species caught - September 1996
Species Totals
BarbelBarbus barbus (L.) 11
CommonbreamAbramis brama (L.) 7
ChubLeuciscus cephalus (L.) 1937
DaceLeuciscus leuciscus (L.) 2427
EelAnguilla anguilla (L.) >150
FlounderPlatichthysflesus (L.) 33
GraylingThymallus thymallus (L.) 6
GudgeonGobio gobio (L.) 386
MinnowPhoxinus phoxinus (L.) 42
PerchPerca fluviatilis L. 52
PikeEsox lucius L. 2
RoachRutilu.s rutilus (L.) 3721
SalmonSalmo salar L. 7
Stonebach Barbatula barbatula (L.) 3
ThreespinedsticklebackGasterosteus aculeatus L. 17
Trout(brownandsea)Salmo trutta L. 21
Total(withouteels) 8672
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TEMPERATURE
The Squirrelloggerswerereplacedby minilogdata loggersat Low Moor and at Barwick
Farm A secondloggerwas deployedat the lattersite, 15 cm belowthe surfaceto test
whetherstratificationwas takingplace in the summer. Althoughstratificationis not
proven,thetemperaturenearthesurfacewas,at times,threedegreeshigherthanthat at the
bottom
COST OF WORK DURINGTHE PERIOD APRIL 1997- SEPTEMBER 1997
Thecostof theworkfortheaboveperiodis£25365.
ANTICIPATEDCOSTS OF THE WORK IN THE PERIOD UP TO FEBRUARY
1998
As in the previousfinancialyear, the costs are expectedto be above that agreed in the
contract.
PROGRAMMEFOR THE NEXTREPORTINGPERIOD
The data willbe analysedandpresentedhi the InterimReportin February,followingthe
formatusedin previousyears. An executivesummarywillbe producedwhichwillbe of
theformatrequiredfor theRFACmeeting.
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